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Straight talk on Cream Separators by

GEO. TR5NE
Red Cloud, Nebr.

YYITH a single tool the combination wrench andvv screw driver shown below, which is with
every Dc Laval you can take it apart and set it up again
in a few minutes.

Could anything be easicrfor simpler?

There are no complicated parts no chain drives, m
cog wheel puzzles, no ball bearings to get flattened r:
broken. Every adjustment can be made quickly by iK
man on the farni without tools of any kind.

Such simple construction makes the Dc Laval not only

rf s h i
THE ONLY TOOL REQUIRED

WITH ANEW DE LAVAL

SOONER OR LATER

be.

a

the lorgost lasting but
also the easiest scparatoi
to clean and for.

We will tell you a De Lnral
on terms can't help

'auiting you. Come i.i and
examine the machine; Ictus
show you what it will do.

.
BE-LAVA- L

George Jackson
Nelson, Nebraska

Democratic Candidate for Governor
Nelson, Nebraska, April 14, 1920

- To be Mie e'def oxocutho of a state having a population of a million and
a half is both an honor and a responsibility. I approach my candidacy with
a full vcahzat.on of the duties that devolve upon the governor of a great
.'late.

Fifty yca's of statehood has brought Nebraska to a place in the sister-
hood of commonwealths Mint creates a sense of pride in her citizens for her
substantial and sturdy achievement. Every ligitimate vocation and enter-
prise l.ns contributed its tharu towards the upbuilding of that reputation,
end it will be my purpose and pleasure if elected to urge that selfish am-hitio- ns

and class consciousness be subordinated to the larger good of all.
The business of politics is the state's biggest business. I have given

. many years to public service and it is a matter in which I hope I may take
pardonable pride that the chief incentive towards my candidacy comes from
those people whom I have most represented in past sessions of
the legislature and the present Constitutional Convention.

In the same measure that I have kept the faith with them, I shall hopo
to merit the confidence of every person in Nebraska.

Should I be nominated in the primaries next month as the democratic
candidate for Governor, I will make a vigorous campaign, calling to my
support all those who believe in the fundamental principles of democracy.

If elected, I shall invite the candid suggestions of people of every class
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and st&tion, reserving always the right
my official duties shall

Upon my record as a servant of
and without appeal to any faction, I
Nebraska. ,
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YOU WILL BUY A

to form my own conclusions of what

the people and a citizen of the state,
submit my candidacy to the voters of

Yours truly,
GEOKGE JACKSON
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CLARK
Democratic Candidate for Governor

Mr. Clark hns resided at Stella, Nebraska, for more than
25 years. Ue.is 52 years of af?e. A pradunte of Harvard Uni-
versity, lie is interested in ninny linos of business. His oeeu-patio- n

is that of a fanner.. Ho lias served two terms in the
lo?islaturo as chairman of tho Finance, Ways and Means Com-
mittee. Ho is n progressive, without being too radical on tho
one side or too conservative on the other, Ho is opposed to
fads and nil fantastic experiments in legislation. Ho favors
economy and efficiency in tho Stnto's business. Ho believes hi
tho enforcement of tho laws in such a way as will promote re-
spect for law and order. Ho bolievcs in the fundamental prin-
ciples of tho Democratic Party.

Vote for Him at the Primaries on April 20th

:

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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WHICH ONE?

By GEORGE E. COBB

ILNipyilslil. 1!;0, WvaK-r- Neuaptippr luivii)

"It'm I" observed Mr. (.irepuy I..t-Io- n

speculatively. " wrtliy rluirit., '

I see. I'm mo down fur two huntlrtd
dollars."

'I'lie linly representative of the Kl- -

tlt'ii Alii Micluly presented subscrtp- -

lion list Mini fountain pen, nnil lie
casually glanced over tins uiltten
sllt'Ot. I

ll Itiol.cd partk'iiliuly attentive us t

Ihj nunc to two mimes Unit seemed
In appeal lo his Interest. Unc wru-- i
ten with l lie nourish of u limn ap-

parently 'nl ease with hliuolf and
(In1 rest of the world, read: "Marvin '

Drake, one hundred dollar-.- " The
other, a modest, unostentatious sly
nature, boro the reeord, "Wilton fiivj,
ten dollars."

"I suppose It tells the story," mini,
wiled Mr. Lytton "the one bottled In
life us (o Income and prospects, the
other with Jils foot on the bottom runt:
of the ladder. 1 like theiu hoth. 1

wonder which one Eunice funr- -

mtistV"
It was purely coincidental that the

'

tiiiugiiter lie naitieil siioiiiu HUM' us
MilituJ i i person who were of the
ineillenl pini'es.slon. It was natural,
howoNor, thnl the .iprettlext girl In
F.ImIcii should attract two of lis most
eligible young men. Marvin Drake
uu-- , the leatllin; physician of the town
and hail acquired a competency. Ill
Junior professional rival haTl been In
practice only a year and, while ho
earned a fall ly good living, must slow-
ly work his way to n substantial po-

sition. F.tiuh'o had been gracious to
both, hut even to Intimate friends had
not Indicated her preference. The
father hud never Miiight to learn the
real state of her feelings, nor would
he hae lulliieiieed her choice.

It happened that Bunko heard of
the respective donations of the two
.wiling men; When Drake called upon
her he lej'crrcd to his share In the
charitable gift In a way which for
the IliM lime gave ihe Inexperienced
girl a new height Into his real char-
acter, lie rather boasilngly mention-
ed the fact Dial he was one of only
leu who had donated In three llgurt".

"It was .iiaply my duty," ho e
plained, "rtiiidilloiis oll uu, um.s all.
worse than had. The epidemic has
spread .steadily and there are a few
cases anion:: the heller class. 1 am
to speak ai Ihe Hireling of the health
commisiiinci this evening, and I

.shall strongly recommend that the pa-

tients bo tiiiariiiiilned and meiisuies
taken lo exclude the Hat population (

from our part of the town."
"But surely you will attend themV"

inquired Eunice, and Drake replied,
with a alight slirut.' of his shoulders:

"That will hardly hi possible, Miss
Lytton. My regular clients need my
services, and they would strenuously
object to the. danger of my bringing
theiu contagion by going Into tho nest
of the epidemic."

It was the following evening that
Grey called upon Eunice. "I shall
not see you again for Mime time, I
fear, Miss Lytton," he remarked.

"You are not going away," submit-
ted Eunice, and there was a token of
real Interest in her lovely ejes.

"Not far," responded Grey, "but I
shall he comparatively Isolated at tho
Hats. I shall close in. olllee hero for
at least a month, Those poor people
along the river need constant care und
guidance, and I make my lot
among theiu exclusively until tho epi-

demic Is stamped tail."
"ISut your regular clients':" suggest-

ed Eunice.
"Kven If I should lose the entire

practice. 1 ''cannot refuse lo heed the
urgent cry for help from those poor j

sutlorors," replied Grey.
A sparkle of respect, admiration of

souieiiiing iieeper came into tl.e eyes
of Eunice. She , ll0t veni.i.o any
comment until Grey hade her good-by- -
Then she said, with palpable emotion :

"I sincerely hope you will he able
to curry out your nojile .sacrlllce suc-
cessfully."

"You give me courage," ald Grey
simply, and was gone. ".

It was only through the weekly
newspaper and current gosi, that
lCunlce learned of the progress of the
epidemic. In one of Its Issues there
was an open letter train Doctor Grey.
It slated that there was a n.-e- for
nurses, more to tench the ulws til id
mothers of tho Hats tho value of pre-
ventive measures than to con with
disease. It was a sensible, appealing
letter ami, while tho majority of the
ladles of tho upper ten simply shud-
dered at the risk of visiting the in-

fected district, Kunlco was deeply im-
pressed. Her father was gone on a
visit to another city and she was free
to take her own way, and did so.

A glow akin to ndoratlon Hooded
the soul of Doctor Grey when she up- - ,

penletl nt tho (hits in the neat. Minple
at tiro of a nurse, und quiet I) asked
him for directions us to the service
required of her. Side by Mdo they
worked for the good of others Hoth
had returned to their homes
Air. Lytton returned. Ho Jearind of
tho mighty service-- those two had giv-
en to tho III and distressed.

llo saw them seated In happy eon-vers- o

In tho, garden as ho reached
homo. '

"I don't need to ask which has won
Kunlco's heart," ho soliloquized, with
n Hntififled .Binllo, "the reully worthy
one hns well proven his worth."

Coming To

Marvkato, Kas.,

Dr Doran
Specialist, Not in Niiiur Only, hut

h Experience of Almost a
Quarter ol a Cenlury

Does Not Use (he Knife
Will (She Free Consultation on

Wednesday, May 5th

Co-ro-ll Hotel
From 0 ii. in , to 4 p. m.

ONE DAYONLYI
They Come Many Miles lo Sre Hi in,

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgery and is li-

censed by the state of Kansas. Ho
visits professionally the more impor-
tant, towns and cities, and offers to all
who call on this trip consultation and
examination free, except the expense
of treatment when desired.

According to his method of com-
ing to your nearest city to see pa-
tients ho gives all the sick people an
opportunity to obtain the best that
medical science can oiler right at
home. He does not operate) for
chronic appendicitis, gall stones, ul-
cers of stomach, tonsils or adeniods.

He has to his credit many wonder-
ful results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, leg ulcers and rectal ail-
ments.

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as improp-
er measures rather than disease are
very olten the cause ol your long
standing trouble.

Remember above date, that ex-

amination on this trip will be free
and that his treatment is different.

Married ladies must come with
their husbands, ami children with
their narents.

Address: Medical Laboratory of
Dr. Doran, .'Wli-WI- G lloston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn

W. J. TAYLOR

For Governor on the
Democratic Ticket

Twenty years of activity in Nebras
ki politics with nn unoxielled rccoid
for championing agricultural and la
nor interests makes me the target for
criticism of influences which dispar-
age whoever they cannot control.
None of these are responsible for my
candidacy. It is my own doinp-- . with
the hopes thut ihcto is a dcmu.d foi
a governor free from obligations to
such. 1 am opposed to centralized
power, ignoring constitutions and
waste of public moneys. 1 am mind-

ful of tho work and difficulties ahead.
Fitting hr9 to probable constitution-
al changes, amending or repealing tho

school law, unscramb-
ling tho mess of McKelvio's Code bill,
checking up and straightening out tho
expenditures and inequalities of our
big road program, resisting and re-

ducing our mounting taxes and pass-

ing and executing laws in restraint of
intolerable profiteering. Of all, the
biggest is that of the contention be
tween capital and labor. Its solving
must be gradual and will como when
labor is assured of a square deal from
a government voice. The elements
with which I have in the past contend- -

cd ure found in both of tho old par--
ties, and likewise my friends, whom
I have no hestitancy in asking to vote
for mo upon the democratic ballot in
the prjmary election to bo held April
20th, 1920.

W. J. TAYLOR.

M. F. Rickard
Guide Rock : Nebraska

CANDIDATE at the
April 20. 1920

of Franklin, Webster and
Nuckolls counties, vf or the
nomination for

STATE SENATOR
subject to the will of the
Republican voters.

Served two regular a n d
three special sessions as
Representative for Webster
County.

Was raised on a farm,
taught several terms of school
an 4, is today engaged in
farming.
Your vote will be appreciated

Utilizing Wacto.
A new Industry Just Introduced nt

Milan, Itnly. consists of the manufac-
ture from wusto leather cuttings of
botes for collurs, cull's and carpcta,
furniture coverings and wallpaper.

HIS LIFE'S
MISSION

Uy OT1LLIA I PFUIFFER

iCopyrlKht, 1320, WtWrii NcnlMitr L'nIuiW

"Well, what siiccessV"
"None."
Hubert 1'eiiwell, lawjor, had naked

the question. Noriiuiu llrodle, his
client, absent for a month on a futile
quest, made answer, wearied anil

"You started out to find four, pre-
sumably living relatives," said I'cu-wel- l.

"Dead, thoiusoKos wealthy, or too
proud to accept iour liberality
which V"

"All dead except one, poor souls 1"

answered llrodle, gloomily. "1 wish
the Inspiration to help them had comti
earlier In my life. Kvcu the fourth
may not be living. He Is a rugged
old bachelor, who went West ami has
not been heard of since. However,
I understand that a man mimed Uufus
I'nxton, living at ltrookvllle, was his
particular friend, and I have been re-

ferred to him for later Information."
"I hope this ends your quixotic Im-

pulse of finding some remote kin to
scatter your money among," said Pen-wel- l.

"You are young, hae an Incotno
almost loyal ami should Just lie begin-
ning to enjoy lite."

"This l.s to me a lonely world," .sigh-

ed Itrotlle gliiouiil.v. "1 base tried pub-

lic charity iiiul ll lias been u failure.
1 huc thought to llud loyal, loving
friends, ami tho last one of llieui lias
cultivated mo simply for my money.
My di cam was to llntl the few rela-
tives that were left and endow tJiem
with a part of in wealth, hoping thu
lies of hltioil would win their uiiselllsh
legard. My plan has met with dis-

appointment, bin 1 shall continue It in
tho hope that niv appaieuily last .sur-

viving lelatlvo Is alive. 1 shall try
this ItuftiN I'aMiui as a last forlorn
hope," ami Hrotlio went Ids a. He
was by no means assured that lie
would llud Kufus I'nxton when ho
reached Itiookville. Ills Informant had
stated that ll was some time since he
had lieaitl of I'iimoii, who was old,
poor and In distressed elit'iiinstnni'os
generall.N. Ills hail been the .stort
about , l'liMtin's wife being broken
down and his miii an Invalid, 'lo his
surprise, when Itrotlle lemhed the
home ol the 1'iiMous, he found himself
at the gate of the prettiest home Hi

the plate. I poll its porch wus a white-haire- d

old man, who nodded with smil-
ing cNpcctuucy us llrodle asked If ho
was Mr. Kufus l'lt.Moti. Near to him,
sewing, was a lovely-face- d old lady,
und before a little tabic covered with
books wus a young man whoso pallor
und delicate frame suggested the con-

tinued Invalid. Itrotlle stated his mis-

sion. The brow of tho old man
clouded.

"Arthur Wayne?" he repented. "He
died over u year ago."

Itrotlle sighed drearily. Here wus
the end of his quest. Ho was a lonely
man, Indeed I As he viewed the three
bnppy-fiicet- l, iK'iiceful-cyc- d persons be-

fore him he envied them, their rare
contentment.

The old man was curious and In part
llrodle explained his mission. "You
are a good man (o think of trying to
do good to others," ho commented sin-

cerely. "I know something of what
It Is to he at tho erge of tho deepest
despair. There conies' the blessed an
gel of mercy who brought to us the
.sunlight of hope and Joy!"

As he spoke the old man came to his
feet with glowing eyes, and the face of
his wife was Irradiated with the ten-

derness of u great love. Itoth em-

braced ami kissed a lovely, graceful
girl who eaine up the steps und whom
the Invalid soon greeted with brother-
ly attention.

"This Is Viola Itrlerly, sir." Intro-
duced Mr. I'nxton, and there was pride
and pleasure In his tones. She seemed
to Infuse the entire household with
a new vitality. Uvea Hrnille felt the
magic of her power, ami the magnetic
eyes of the young girl beamed upon
blm as briefly Mr. Pax'toa told of his
search for his relatives.

They Invited him to Ut nntl after-
ward Paxtoii told him something of
the young lady whom they had como
to regard like a real daughter of their
own.

"Her father was my oldest friend,"
recited the old mini. "After years of
patient struggle ami hnrd work ho In-

herited some twenty thousand dollars
unexpectedly. It eatne to'o late; he
was dying. He directed Viola to come
to us, to provide for in and make our
Inst days happy. Oh, sir! She has
placed us In comfort where there was
deprlvntlon and' suffering. More than
that, she Is the practical head of every
charitable movement In tho district.
Rho bus already freely devoted most
of her fortune to that work ami rnlv
wishes she hud more to uplift the
needy ones."

That was only tho first visit of Nor-nin- n

Hrodlo to what nttrncted him us
the loveliest homo ho had over entered.
It charmed him to study tho character
of tho gentle, sympathetic girl who
hnd sncrlllced nil sho possessed to
nmko others happy. Then Hrodlo real-
ized that his life's mission was directly
nt hand. The little plans of Viola he-ciin- io

largo plans ns ho encouraged
and amplified them. Within n month
ho was Immersed In n now llfo that
mndo exlstenco n blessing,

"I have found a relative at last,"
bo wrotu to Robert Poawoll, somowhnt
Inter "nearer and dearer thun I ever
anticipated a wlfo."

A speaking likeness la supposed to
hnvo a tolling effect.

FOR PRESIDENT
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Leonard Wood

The persons named hereon a
candidates for Delegates and
Alternates favor the nomination
of U'onard Wood for president of
the United States. Hut, should
some other candidate be preferred
by a majority of the republican
voters m the state-wid- e primary,
they will abide by that result and
use all honorable means to secura
the nomination of such candidate.

C'lip'thisslip, take it to the polla
and place an X opposite their
Iltllll(,-S- .

DELEGATES-AT-LARG- E

Don L Love Lincoln
L. D. Kie lards liYnmnnt
Charles E. Sandall York
John W. Towle Omaha

Alternates
Elmer P. Robinson . Hartington'
I. L. Findell. Sidney

A. 1 rue McCook
J. E. Lutz Blair

FIFTH DISTRICT I

V. II. Miller Bloomincton
II. E. Stein Hasting

Alternates 1

Albert J. Gardner Orleans'
David F. Meeker Imperial

MmmmmW TpmmmmW MmWmm
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Chas. E. Bruckman
HiiHtinjjs, Nebraska

CANDIDATE FOIt JUDGE OF THE
TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Adams, Clay, Franklin, Harlan,
Kearney, Phelps and Webster

Counties ,

This Ollice hivi by Law been taken
out of Party Politics

Keitrcd on the farm and lived moro
than thirty-liv- e years in Adams
county; educated in the public schools,
(Srand Island College, University of
Nebraska College of Law; teacher in
public schools three years; Clerk of
the District Court two terms, the last
term of District Judge Hon. Ed L.
Adams and the first term of District
Judge Hon. Harry S. Dungan; ad-

mitted to practice in stnto and United
States courts; practiced law seven
years, five years of which time City
Attorney of the City of Hastings,
first appointed to that position by
Mayor Madgctt and

Mayor Lester B. Stiner; liaa
a good practice, pays taxes on

and farm lands.
Relieves in the careful, common-sens- e,

practical nplication of tho law.
Hairsplitting questions and tcchinnl-itic- s

result in delays, servo no good
purpose and increase costs and taxes
and should bo discouraged.

Primaries April 20. Vote for' two.

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by tho utnount of
insurance you curry.

Dou'L lull yourself (into a fancied
hcourlly.

Ucciuiso tiro has never touched you
ll doesn't follow Hint you're immune
Tomorrow -- no today, if you hnvo
time and you better find time
on me to tho ofllno iiikI we'll write,
a policy on your house, furniture,
.tore or morcluiudiHO,

LAl'EIt MAY JIB TOO LAT- B-

O. C. TEEL
R.eliaible Insurance


